Funding
Could all parents please be aware that
there will be reduced government funded
sessions on the weeks commencing 17th
September and 24th September. Fees for
these weeks will be adjusted to
accommodate this.
Eco
We are extremely excited about continuing our Eco
work and working towards our fifth Eco Flag!
A new committee will be formed this month,
consisting of children, staff, parents and carers. If
you would be interested in joining our committee

Clothing

and helping us to reach our goal please speak with a
member of staff who will be happy to advise on the

Could all parents please provide a bag
containing at least three changes of

role of the committee.

clothes for your child, which can be

Staff and Children alike would be extremely

left on their individual peg. Obviously

grateful for your support with this project.

accidents occur or spills can happen, if
you child does not have a change of

Healthy Recipe

Wellies

Please find attached

Could all parents please ensure that

clothing this may result in you being
contacted to immediately bring
clothing to nursery.

a copy of a healthy
recipe for you and

Attendance

your child to make

Children who only attend the nursery

and enjoy.

for their funded sessions are not
due in on Fri 21st September and Mon
24th September.
Policy
Please find attached a copy of our Young Worker
Policy. We would welcome any comments or
suggestions you may have regarding this policy.
Parental engagement is an important aspect of
nursery life as it allows us to meet your
expectations and provide the best possible care for
your child. Please feel free to speak to a member of
staff or complete a comments sheet, located at the
shoe rack, if you have any comments or suggestions.

your child has a pair of wellies in
nursery and that they still fit them
as all children are growing
continuously.

